
ARMYAND NAVY
RALLY TO AID OF
WAR WORK DRIVE

Men Who Know Appreciate
Support Given Fight-

ing Men

The Army and Navy have rallied
to the support of the United "War
Work Campaign to raise $170,500,-

>~OOO for the lighting men. Secretary

of War Baker and Secretary of the
Navy Daniels have volunteered to

serve on a National Army and Navy

Advisory Committee to carry the
drive Into nSllitary and naval camps

and aboard ships.

"On my return from Europe,' Sec-
retary Baker writes to John R.
Mott, director general of the cam-
paign, "I am more than pleased to

learn of the successful progress

which you have made In projecting

the plan, of the United War Work
Campaign. I have received most
gratifying reports of the splendid

spirit of co-operation on the part of

the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, Young Worpen's Christian As-

sociation, National Catholic War
Council, Jewish Welfare Board, War

Ca.mp Community Service, Knights

of Columbus. Salvation Army. Amer-

ican Library ABSOC,at ? n,/intend%
agencies. The proposal to extend to

all of the military camps large an

small meets with my he.utj ap

'"'secretary Daniels, writing of the

seven war work agencies, saysi. i

would ttnd it difficult to ever state

my sense of appreciation of wnai

their varied nd practical ministry

to the body, mind

rr.r",r.s.i".srs-
and Secretary Baker on Army

and Navy Committee /re:
General-

Peyton C. March, Chief of Start, aia

jor-General George Barnett, Com-

mandant of Marine Corps, Admira

of War" Paymaster Samuel Mc

Gowan, Chief of the BuroauofSup-
nlies and Accounts; Admiral

c! Parmer, Chief of the
Navigation ;Franklin D.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, ana

John D. Ryan, Second Assistant bet

retary of War.

Sent Coffin to 111
Husband, Then Fled

Ronton, Mass., Oct. 25. ?After pur-
chasing a S4O coffin for her husband,

lving ill at the Massachusetts Gen-

era 11 Hospital, and turning a deaf

ear to his entreuties to come to. him,

Mrs. Alvina Simonella die *PP e £f® d

from her home u\ d
hXls

°

0 net S
heard from since. She as gone xo

Philadelphia, according fo friends
The husband, David SimoneUe,

?, near death. A priest who visited

here at the behest of the sick man
pleaded with the prety wife without
r6

Four little children are mourning

their mother's loss. The youngest : is

but 2, the eldest 8. They are at their
grandmother's, where the mother
left them the night she went away.

San Francisco Compels
Everybody to Wear Masks
San Francisco, Oct. 25. ?An ordi-

nance compelling the wear ng of

gauze masks by every person In San

Francisco as a means of preventing

the spread of the influenza epidemic

was Passed yesterday by the board
of supervisors at the request of

violation are fines

ranging from $5 to SIOO, or ten days

nrfsonment or both. The ordinance
Fs immediately effective. Masks may

be discarded only in homes or dur-

ingmeal times. The total number of

influenza cases in California passed
50,000 yesterday.

SPANISHTNFUJENZA
IS EPIDEMIC HERE
Many Cases Develop Into

Deadly Pneumonia. Easier
to Prevent Than Cure. How!
to Avoid.
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dstpfa ena u to begin treatment
before the first symptom starts. For-

no other disease will develop so
ouickly or spread so rapidly *ou

may feel line to-day?be sick to-mor-
row and lose a week or more of

work. You will indeed be fortunate

if pneumonia does not .d®v ?mp
The air to-day is full of Influenza

germs Every breath you take is

P.kely to draw them into your nose

and throat You can prevent the

dfsease bv killing the germs before
they spread throughout your body.

There is probably no safer or surer
way to do this than to go to the
nearest drugstore and get one of the

famous llyomei Inhaling Outfits con"

sisting of a ?bottle of the pure Oil
of Hyomei and a little vestpocket,
hard rubber inhaling device into
which a few drops of the Oii of Hyo-

mJus"' C
br

P eathe
d

this Oil of Hyomei
ileeo into your nose, throat and lungs
and every particle of air that enters
vour breathing organs" will be charg-

ed with sn antiseptic, germ killing
balsam that will absolutely destroy

the germs of Influenza that have
found lodgment there.

You cant do this too often, ino

ordinary night and morning garg-
ilng or throat spraying will be suf-
ficient so long as during the day you
i ome in constant contact with infec-
tion. The Hyomei inhaler is small
and can be conveniently carried in a
handbag or vestpocket. Every half
hour or so throughout the day take
it out and draw a few breaths of its
pure healing air into your nose and
throat. By doing this you can pre-
vent infection and check the further

of the disease even though
vou are coming in direct contact with
it This Is an inexpensive treatment
us the Inhaler will last a lifetime
and further sdpplies of the Oil of
Hyomei cars be had at any drugstore
for a few cents.

NOTE: Oil of Hyomei, so strongly
recommended above for the preven-
tion of Spanish Influenza is not a
new discovery but is the application
of an old and time-tried treatment to
a new disease. Hyomei has been a
standard in the treatment of catarrh
apd colds for almost twenty years
and is sold by druggists everywhere.
Hundreds of people in Harrisburg
and vicinity keep a Hyomei outfit
with inhaler on the bathroom shelf
for regular winter use. If you have
one get it out now and use it. If
vou haven't one, go to the nearest
drugstore and get one to-day. It is
the duty of every person, not only
for his own sake but for the com-

N munity to do ail In his power to pre-
' vent further spread of this epidemic

and to stamp it out. H. C. Kennedy.
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" 1

I Spend Your Money on Clothes That Save I
I There's one thing this war is doing for every JI 1 y | f

one of us Making us careful of our dollars Men are not * iianK I Oil |j|
spending their money heedlessly on any suit that looks good; they know Business IS ' 1that what's the most important is the fabric, the designing and tailoring . . [

E that not only makes for "good looks," but also guarantees good looks for yOOU j 1 B

I But men cannot trust themselves to : '

1
be the final judge of quality in fabric or tailoring. c ~ /M , \ L \
They look to the reliability of the maker and the seller otOTC ??, ? i
as their final guarantee ?So we have always felt it an I YOU will CllsO, '

x \
\u25a0 obligation on us to sell only the best that we knew to be

I Hart Schaffner & Marx \

Society Brand Clothes j
We know you'll find quality that can be b -

Jmjjw' Irelied upon to give long service These makers have \
,

always made their clothes as good as possible in every respect ? Jjjp JP' jfiHßif
fabric, designing, tailoring and this season you'll find them as fine Jr,

| We know this year more than ever before that f I
it "does pay" to sell "good clothes" the kind we've sold ever since we if J|BHHF K

I v began business, for war times have strengthened the faith of the critical clothes JP ||pfe|§l
buyers in the dependability and reliability of this "Live Store" we could talk a S/ Jgfeß?sJlHV'?
great deal about what we are doing, but it's so much better to have the thousands ®y§|C'; jggßßmffif |jg* ||
of pleased customers talking in such glowing terms about Doutrichs, you hear it 'MB -^mM|MWBSiI every day and while you are reading this You'll admit it's only too true. | \ p

I Try This Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About I

I jjja
? Nothing to Gain by Waiting 1 | 1

I Some of you men have been "putting | { .

; it off" until the last minute to buy your new "Fan Hat" < 2 What a stock of good underwear I
I ,

?that's where you are missing something for yourself by wait- I &we have for you no store is better equipped to J

I': "Stetson Hats" or "Mallory Velours" | I "Coopers" "Mousing" "Duofold" | I
'

*
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i 304 Harrisburg I
I Market Street jP A 1 J Sra * ' . Pa ' | I
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